
Professional worker (E-7-1)

Manager
1. Senior executive of economic Interest Group (S110)
2. Corporate executives (1120)
3. Management support manager (1212 former 1202)
4. Training manager (1312)
5. Insurance and financial managers (1320)
6. Culture, art, design and video related manager (1340)
7. Information and Communication manager (1350)
8. Other professional service managers (1390)
9. Construction and mining managers (1411)
10.Product Manager (1413)
11. Agriculture, forestry and fishery manager (14901)
12.Sales manager (1511)
13.Transportation manager (1512)
14.Accommodation, travel, entertainment and sports manager (1521)
15.Food service Manager (1522)

Expert and related employee
1. Life science expert (2111)
2. Natural science expert (2112)
3. Social science researcher (2122)
4. Computer hardware technician (2211)
5. Communication engineering technician (2212)
6. Computer system designer and analyst (2221)
7. System software developer (2222)
8. Application software developer (2223)
9. Web developer (2224 former 2228)
10.Data expert (2231 former 2224)
11. Network system developer (2232 former 2225)
12. Information security expert (2233 former 2226)
13.Architect (2311)
14.Architecture engineer (2312)
15.Civil engineering expert (2313 former 2312)
16.Landscape engineer (2314 former 2313)



17.Urban and transportation expert (2315 former 2314)
18.Chemical engineering technician (2321)
19.Metal and materials engineering technician (2331)
20.Electrical engineer (2341 former 2351)
21.Electronics engineer (2342 former 2352)
22.Mechanical engineer (2351 former 2353)
23.Plant engineering technician (23512 former 23532)
24.Robotics expert (2352)
25.Automobile, shipbuilding, airplane, railway vehicle engineering expert (S2353)
26. Industrial safety and risk expert (2364)
27.Environmental engineering technician (2371 former 2341)
28.Gas and energy technician (2372 former 9233)
29.Textile engineering technician (2392)
30.Draftsman (2395 former 2396)
31.Nurse (2430)
32.University lecturer (2512)
33.Technical instructor at overseas technical college (2543)
34.Education expert (2591 25919)
35.Foreign school, foreign education Institution, international school, gifted school

teacher (2599)
36.Legal expert (261)
37.Government and public administration expert (2620)
38.Special agency’s administrative personnel (S2620)
39.Management and diagnostic expert (2715)
40.Finance and insurance expert (272)
41.Product planning expert (2731)
42.Travel product developer (2732)
43.Advertising and public relations experts (2733)
44.Research expert (2734)
45.Event planner (2735)
46.Overseas salesperson (2742)
47.Technical salesperson (2743)
48.Technology management expert (S2743)
49.Translator, Interpreter (2814)
50.Announcer (28331)
51.Designer (285)
52.Video designer (S2855)



Semi-professional worker (E-7-2)

Clerical worker
1. Sales clerk in duty-free shop or Jeju English education city (31215)
2. Air transport clerk (31264)
3. Hotel receptionist (3922)
4. Medical coordinator (S3922)
5. Customer counseling clerk (3991)

Service worker
1. Transportation service worker (431)
2. Tourist interpreter (43213)
3. Casino dealer (43291)
4. Chef and cook (441)

General worker (E-7-3)
1. Zookeeper (61395)
2. Aquaculture Engineer (6301)
3. Halal slaughterhouse (7103)
4. Musical instrument production and tuner (7303)
5. Shipbuilding welder (7430)
6. Ship electrician (76212)
7. Ship painter (78639)
8. Aircraft repairman (7521)
9. Aircraft or its components manufacturer (S8417)

Skilled worker based on the score system (E-7-4)
1. Key industry worker (S740)
2. Agriculture, forestry, livestock, and fishery worker (S610)
3. General manufacture and construction company worker (S700)



Special professional workers (E-7-S)
1. High earner (E-7-S1)
2. Advanced technology worker (E-7-S2)


